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NEWS 
^RAM' 

MARK DOWN S A I . E ! 
PRACTICALLY EVERYTHING IN THE MENS FURNISHING GOpDS AND DRY 

GOODS DEPARTMENTS AT A BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE 

We have decided to confine oor Christmas business to the staple and osefal articles 
and have made a Trenfendous'Cot in price on All Goods. This amoonts to a big 
Christmas present to yoo, saving you 20 to 50% on all porchases. A few prices are 
given herewith, but yoo most come to the stere to appreciate this money saving sale. 

Is 

The following goods are marked down: 

Mackinaw Coats 2 5 % 

Beach Coats and Vests 15% 

Sheep Lined Coats and Vests 15% 

Blanket Lined Coats 15% 

Hats and Caps 2 5 % 

Gloves and Mittens . 2 0 % 

Men's and Ladies' S w e a t e r s . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 % 

Work S h i r t s . . . . , 2 0 % 

Overalls and Jumpers . 2 0 % 

Men's Underwear 2 5 % 

Ladies' Underwear 2 0 % 

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Hosiery 2 0 % 

Work Pants 3 0 % 

Dress Shirts 2 5 % 

Bi.*d Blankets . . . 3 0 % 

Large Lipe of Stationery offered at low prices 

Many other articles not mentioned, at 
equally low prices. 

Genoine CIean*op Sale 

This is a genuine mark down as we intend 
to start the new year with clean shelves, 
ready for a new stock. 

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, ETC. 

We also have our usual large stock of 

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruit, Confec

tionery, Hardware of all kinds, Paints and 

Oils. In fact the full line of our well stock

ed store, on which the prices will be as low 

as it is possible to sell them. 

Oome Early and Get the First Selection! 

Sale Begios MoodayMoroing, Decemb 12, and Closes 
Saturday Night, Decemb U 

CRAM'S STORE, Antrim, N. H. 

"Sally Lunn" 
Under the Auspices of the Antrim 
Woman's Club, will be Given in 
the TOWN HALL, ANTRIM, N. H., 

Friday Evening, Dec. 16, '21 
At Eight o'clock 

CAST OF CHARACTERS: 

John Randolph, .Ir Mrs. Maude Robinson 
Leo Randolph Mrs. Vera Butterfield 
Morton Glynn. Mrs. Jennie Proctor 
Mrs. John Randolph (Sally Lunn) Mrs. Ethyl MacCIarence 
Marjorie Randolph.., Mrs. Anna Tibbetts 
Mrs. Penelope Winslow ; Mrs. Cora Hunt 
Vivian Winslow Mrs. Mattie Proctor 

Music Furnished by Mr. Leon Hill, Flute; 
Mr. Frank Rumrill, Violin; Mr. Sam Down

ing, Tenor; Hrs. Carl Muzzey, Piano 

T i c k e t s , including War Tax 3 5 cents 

Children, under twelve, 25 cents 

VOLUME 39, NUMBER 1 

The Reporter Enters on a New 
Year of Its Life 

Dr. Gt Ra Salisbury 
9«s film St., ManiSester, N. H. 

DENTIST 

Will be in 

ANTRIM, N. H„ 

First Monday of Each Month 
and Remain Fiv^ Days. 

s/.; 

With this issue of The Reporter, a 
new year is begun and thirty-eight 
consecutive years are closed witb not 
an interruption of a single week's is
sue so far as we are able to learn. 
Each week the happenings of the town 
and thia vicinity have been faithfully 
recorded, the changes been noted, and 
everything of any importance has re
ceived proper notice. Continually 
matters of local interest needing edi
torial comment h;»ve been touched up
on. Altogether The Reporter feels it 
has constantly filled the plaee in the 
commnnity Hfe that a good and clean 
local newspaper should fill. It haa 
done its beet and here we leave the 
past, with just an additional word of 
thanks to our subscribers and adver
tising patrons for their valuable aa* 
sistance. 

What" the future bas in store for 
The Reporter it ia impossible to tell; 
the only thing that we can aay is that 
.whatever happens Thfe itepofter may 
be depended upon to do ita part. It 
will alwaya be found on the side of 
the best there ia in the town, ready at 
all timestor aasiit in every way what 
appeara to be for the town's interest 
and the beat intereat of her people. 
Working along these lines, and with 
all who want to make Antrim a bet
ter town, the mission of The Report 
er—your paper—is outlined for the 
comin{^ year, and other yeara to eome. 
Onljr by the oontinaed cooperation of 
people and pablisher can the best be 
obtained, aod it is bur bope tbat a 
larger place of asefulness will be oars 
as well as joura to enjoy In the com
ing year ^tbin the town whieh every 
one of iU resldeats lorea. 

H FEW THttOGHTS 

Suggested bjf What 
Happening A m d 

After having tboroogbly investigat
ed Polyclinic govemment bospital, in 
the heart of New York City, and 
found it "not condaeive to t'ae conva
lescence of tabercular war veterans," 
tbe American Legion of Niw' York 
has annonnced its intention oi buying 
a hospital site in the AdIronds«k 
Mountains, wbere the ex-service pa
tients may be treated properly. The 
sanitarium will be supported by pri
vate individuals wbo have already 
pledged themselvea. 

A 
No reinstatements of governinent 

iniiurance'can be made after Dec. 31, 
according to word received at nation
al headquarters of the American Le
gion. All ex-service men'can rein
state their government insurance exr 
cept tfaose who' have a disability not 
traceable to aervice. Tbe yearly re
newable term insurance may be rein
stated by tbe payment of two monthly 
premiums. The applicant must state 
that be is in good health and provide 
a report of full medical examination 
substantiating that statement. 

A 
A statement was sent to our office 

one day laat week from the New York 
Central railroad at Grand Central 
Terminal, New York, containing the 
information tbat the savings afforded 
to patrons and shippers of that one 
railroad by the repeal of the trans
portation taxes imposed by tbe Reve
nue Act of 1921 wonld amotmt to ap
proximately $12,000,000 on tbe^asis 
of taxes collected by the N. Y. Cen
tral for the Government during the 
year 1920. This is fine, and really 
sounds good to the tax payer, for it 
looks like a saving of that much to 
faim. Upon second thought, twwever.-
fae concludea that Uncle Sam mast 
have the money and if it is not raised 
in the manner above referred to, some 
other means will be resorted to; and 
in the final analysis the common peo
ple will have this large amount to 
pay. If you don't pay for it when 
you travel on the train or ship goods 
by freight, you will pay it some other 
way. There is no possible way-of 
getting rid of it. 

Occasionally someone makes the re
mark that i t i s too bad to bave so 
much money tied up in a pnbiic libra
ry and in books, and the public re
ceive so little return on the invest
ment. This is a fact and we wish 
everybody felt thia same way about 
it, for then something different would 
be done. Less thah one day a week 
to bave an excellent library like ours 
open is surely a very ahort time. We 
are not saying the town can afford to 
keep it open more; for the money ap
propriated this is the best that can be 
done. 

What a nice thing it would be if 
someone who could afford it would set 
aside or give to the town a certain 
sum of money, the interest of which 
could be used in this way. It may be 
thought that this is a atrange idea 
and no one would ever do it, yet not a 
single person in town expected the 
late James A. Tuttle would donate 
to the town a library. His was a 
handsome act; now let someone make 
it possible to get tbe most out of 
what we already have. Maybe some
one has already made provision for 
this and we'll hear about it later— 
we hope they have, and no better gift 
could be bestowed upon the town and 
her people than one of this kind. 

COiECT IKE OF FLIIE 

Lessons Compiled By Na
tional Chairman, 0 . 1 . II. 
The Flag contains thirteen s t r i p e s -

alternate red and wbite, representing 
tbe thirteen original states. The bloe 
with tfae stars is the Union. It 
should be two-fifths the length of tbe 
flag, cross seven stripes and rest on 
the eighth whicb is wbite. Tbere. is 
a star for every state, the present 
nuinber being forty eight. This form 
of Sag was fixed by Act of Congress 
April 4. 1818. In October, 1912, 
President Taft establisbed the propor
tions of the flag, its length being pne 
and nine-tenths times its width. Tbe 
colors of the flag are red, represent
ing valor; white, representing bope, 
parity ani truth; bine, representing 
loyalty, aincerity and justice; and its 
stars, high aspirations and Fedieral 
union. 

When the flag is bung with the 
stripes in a vertical position (so that 
it can be viewed from one side only) 
tbe anion shoald be in the npper rigbt 
comer, as one faces it. When bung 
so that the stripes are in a horizontal 
position the union should be in the 
upper left coraer. If the flag is bung 
rigbt side out it will always come 
that way. 

With Other Flags 
In parades the Stars and Stripes 

should have the place of honor—in 
front or at the right. 

In Decoration 
Wben crossed with the flag of any 

other nation or of an organization the 
Stars and Stripes shoald be at the 
right (the onlooker's right as he faces 
tbe flags.) 

Exterior Use 
When the flag is htmg across the 

street tbe blue field sbould be to the 
nortb in streets ranning east and 
*wwt snd east in streets ranning north 
and south. 

The flag should never be placed be
low a person sitting. 

It shoald never be used as a cover
ing for a table, desk or box. 

It should never touch the ground. 
As an altar covering the field should 

be at the right as one faces the altar, 
and nothing shoald be placed upon the 
flag except the Bible. -̂  

On Memorial Day the flag should be 
displayed at half staff from sunrise 
until noon, and at the peak from noon 
until sunset. 

In raising the flag to half staff it-
should always be ran to thejtieak. and 
lowered one breadth of t̂ ê flag. In 
retiring it, it shonld first B<ei ran back 
to tbe peak and tben lowered. It 
should never be allowed to touch the 
ground. 

Discontinaed Use 
Herex use paper napkins, sofa pil

lows, candies or handkerchiefs baving 
tbe flag as- decorations. 

Not Much Deer Luck 

LONG TIMJ^RESIDEIIT 

Of Antrim Passes Aiaf 
At Her Home 

1 

Entertainment by The Antrim 
Woman's Club . 

'/Sally Lnnn" will be given in the 
town hall on Friday evening, Decem
ber 16, under the auspices of the An-
trim Woman's Club. The clnb de
sires to have this entertainment well 
advertised and perhaps the one thing 
tbat will belp do it is the statement 
that all the men's parts are taken by 
women, and 'twould probably make 
yon laugh some if you knew whose 
clothes some of the cast will wear on 
this occasion. Anyway you shoald 
ajl attend and see for yourself. There 
will be no guessing contest regarding 
this'matter, but you can think what 
yoa like. Let everybody come bid 
enjoy a good thing and help the Wo
man's Club replenish their treasury. 
Never mind what yon pay—'twill be 
worth the price; for the cast is made 

Our hunters the paat week have 
been somewhat "out of luck" so far 
as getting deer is concerned. We are 
able, however, to report the foiiowing 
succesaful ones: 

Francis Whittemore 
Joseph Carlton, of Wilton, and two 

others were at their camp at Lover
en's Mills and got two fairly good 
ones. 

j up of acme g6od aetr«a«a. 

Young Women Wanted 

Wm. Knowlton & Sons, Mfrs., 
want girls , to leam to sew and trim 
ladies' and children's hats, at their 
plant in West Upton, Mass. Good 
pay. and excellent opportunity for am
bitious girls. Ideal living conditions. 
Transportation advanced. For farther 
information communicate at once with 
Max H. Golden, Room 41, 102 Ex
change St.. Portland, Me. 

Christmas Tree 

The Snnday School of tbe Presby
terian church will hold their Christ
mas tree Friday evening. Dee. 23, at 
7.30 p. m.. in tbe vestry. This is a 
family tree and all in connection with 
tfae cfaareh are hereby invited to bring 
their presents for each other. 

Antrim Pharmacy Christnuis 

A flne assortment of goods snitable 
tot Christmas presents are on display 
at the Antrim Pharmacy. Read their 

.jnaw adv. on page 8. 

fee£ order aad made tfce 
tive to all wbo came 
Bermosieal talents 
osdinary and tiit; n s e 
range of faer voice 
maay. 

Sbo ia aarvived ity one-ama. Bay
mard. end a sister. Mra.. Aeeue C 
Moore ot Goffstown. 

The fonetal attvitaa mere fcf** ia 
The deatb of Mrs. Liifa C. Qx*- ***T«»''T««n«» etatefc Satorday at 

rane occnrred at faer iate residenee on' ^ ^ P' "'- ^"^ * ^ ^ ranrfneted by ber* 
Cooeord street. Dee. 7, at 9.45 p. m.' VOB^CT, Hex. i. D. Camoam, D. D., 
She was the daughter of Williaai C. t«*»»«t*i by tbe Bar. J. H. Bolbnan 
and Harriet (Crombie) Coehraa, of I** ^*** ^*^ '^ ' an old tMe •wain ?,tL 
New Boeton, Mrs. Cocbrane was f^ ^^^ bosband and tamBy. Mx. Malf-
boro Aog. 31 ,1835 , thos reaehtng the ""^ spofce from an tntfinaff knawl-
ripe age of eighty-six years, thrte *f^* "^ *^ deceased, and in n oiCa-

gistic manner. .A. tfecisi featnre of 
the serviee were poes-.a. one of wb.di 
was read by her paatbr. and wzittTO 
by her late liangfater, iirm Sosie E a -
ma Cochrane, entitled:-'To Matimr." 
written ifor her 60<ft t'.rtUOy. Ang. 
31, 1835. .inotber. -y Dr. Cbeb-
race, was read by iir. fiatfmahz 
"Sorrow L i c k i n ttte C^ainef Love.'* 
Three selections. "Tct^re is a kad 
mice eye hath seen.'-' "Best fi»r tae 
Weary." and "Asleep ia Jemm,'^ 
were feelingly renderel by Mra. Jea-

tbat time! "'* ^' ** '̂'" *^^ Miss-Girttude Jaose-
Ison. The flora! dispb.^ was riefc aad 

months and seven days. In the year 
1857 sfae went to Davenport. Ia.. aa 
a teacher, remaining in the Middle 
West abont tiiree and one half years; 
a part of this time she spent in Rock 
Island as a teacber. In ber cfaosen 
profession sfae was.eminently saects.i-
ful ahd mnch sought after. 

Sbe returned to her native state in 
1861. and on Jnne 14. 1864 she mar
ried Rev. Warren R. Cochrane. D. D. 
She eame to Antrim in 1868 with her 
hasband, who was pastor of the Pres 
byterian efaurcfa. ând since 
sfae has been a resident of the town, i „ _. . . . 
living at Antrim Center until 1893, j **^^""y " " " " ^ ^ 
wben she moved witb the famil} 
her late home on Concord street. Her 
end came throagh gradnaily failing 
health for more tban a year, one to 
old age in connection witb a soeeea-
sion of light shocks, which affected 
the ose of tbe muscles of throat and 
limbs. 

Mn. Cochrane was of a home lov. 
ing disposition and centered ber inter
ests in ber bome and for the good pf I Baptist 
faer family. Sfae was called "thej P»»Mi« Scfaool Children 
qneen of tbe bome" by tbe speaker at* 
ber fnneral service, wfao said he had I 
been royally entertained many times 1 Onr minimum qooia is $110.00 anji 
by her. The adherents of the cbnrcb; oor maximam tpratn ^USS.OO. s o i t 
and the young people of former days:''•11 be seen'that there is still a 
all testify to her cheerfnl and ^nter- i chance and a need to give more to this 
taining manner in tbe bome. Her ar-| worthy caose. Any iadividsals or 
tistic ability was manifested in many; "oeieties may forward their offerings 
ways, especially in cesign and con- ; to me and they wiil be dnly aekBf*t= 
structlon of things pertaining to her edged, 
home, all of which were kept in per-j Rev. George Davies, Town Chairman 

until , 
the family intoj "^^ bearers were Samael Thomp

son. Ira P. Hntchinaon, Wm. C. 
Bills and C. F. Dowaea. 

Interment waa in Jf^Iewood 
tery. 

CoatribiitiaBs fsr Hear E s t 

Presbyterian Chorch Cam. 
Metbodist •• •• 

S2S.10 
24.00 
40.00 

4.26 

•\ J^ 

FURNACES! 

R o u n d O a k 
A n d e s 

Or Any Make You Want 

GEO. W . HUXT, Antrim, N. H. 

Give Her a Pound of 

Dartmouth Chocolates 
For Christmas 

Ice Cream Drops Nou^ttaes 

Carameb Koatevideos ' Etc 

Other Fresh Goods Just In! 
Bibbon Candy Assorted Eaatea 

Salted Feaimts Peaaut Taiy 

Buy 'em while they're frcib. 

HEATH'S STORE 
GMdaD madi, ANTUM 

TeL 81-2 

nnnriBHe 

/ • 
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I Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrim 

Thinking of Christmas I 
IT IS WELL TO START IN EARLY 

r ) r 
a 

We Have a Lot of 

NEW BOOKS FOR GROWN-UPS. BOTS. GIRLS AND 
I CBILDBEN. q SCHOOL BOXES. q SKIS. $L25 
i TO $8.09. q STATIONERY. 9 NECKTIES, 

q GLOVES. ETC., ETC 

Bay Him a Box of 
IPSWICH HOSE. 6 PAIRS FOR $L39 

Good Line of FELT SLIPPERS 

. IS ON FULL HEAD 

Eves? day's delay in yovr'sbopping means fewer 
goods left to select from. Our goods will make 

REAL GIFTS 
That prove to lie of lasting service 

FOR THE GROWN-UPS—A piece of Furniture, China, 
Wearever Alaminom, etc 
FOR TSE YOUTH—Skiis, Snow Shoes, Sleds 
FOR T&E CHILDREN—Toys. Autos and Tractors that 
ran themselves. Rocking Horses 

Ton have to see for yourself before yon know how 
well we can help yoo solve yonr Christmas problem 
If yon cannot call, write ns and we will make yonr 
selections for yoo, and guarantee satisfaction 

Onr store will be open Thorsday afternoons, Dec 
15 and 22, and Wednesday, Thnrsday, Friday and 
Satorday evenings, Dec 21 to 24. 

EMER.SON & SON, Milford. 

CHRISTMAS! 
Yes. Christmas is most here, but we haye been here 
for two months with bargains that have excelled. 

Talk Aboot Yoor Discoonts! 
^V'e have been giving ?0% and over all the time 
and now 2 ? ^ more off on 

IPSWICH aOSE-For Hen, .Women and|Children 
From nowjuntil January I, 2 0 / a p a i r 

TOYS—Don't say a word I They are low; you don't have 
to ask for a discount. Reckon your own discount on the 

Pails at 30^ Overalb Brooms at 49^ 
Men's Shirts—Outside and inside, at prices and quality 

that please. Many other things equally low in price, and 
more coming, with ilie best for .^ntrim. 

W. E. MUZZEY GO. 
J a m e s o n Block , A n t r i m , N. H. 

98c "̂ "H.̂ Ŝ̂ '̂ ^ 98C 
The Biggest 3oy of the Season 

while it lasts 
Complete Shaving Ootfit 

Beaatifai DURHAM DUPLEX SAFE
TY ItAZOR. al! ntetal parU. nickSe 
plated. 1 ean nf high grade excellent 
powder, absnioteiy pare ia beantifnl 
oval ease «i;h sifter top. •iolet odor, 
1 ahavii^ bmtb 5 inches long. «>lid 
white hair c i s ^ with pore Frendi 
faristlfc. XchV.f. iViiiiams gi^ninp soapL 
NafT said 1 K^z>r Strop, bTaek, leath
er, fioisbsi si-ie. flat shaped nidcle 
bafiile. Send Money Order or Cbeck 
forSfie today. Satisfaction gnaran
teed. Regnlar $3.00 aaloe. 

KEARSARGE NOVELTY CO.. 
Warner, N. H. 

C h i l d r e n Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
Tbe lOMetbing tfaat joa get fbr 

ia imaHy oeot meeth 

FARM BUREAU 

9ift Autrim Srtwrtrr 
FnbUsbed Svery Wednesday Aftemoon 

Sabscription Friee, $2.00 per year 
AdTcniiiac Rata oa Applicatka 

fi. W. ELCKEDOE, PUBUSHXB 
fl. B. £i,DBiu>oXi Assistant 

Wednesday, December 14.1921 
Lose DUtance Tdcptaoae 

Notices oi Conceits, Lecuues, EaWftaittaenU, etc., 
' to which an admissioa iet is cbariiad. or bom •rhich • 

Kevenue isderircd, aust be paid ior as adTCrtismenls 
br tlaelane. 

Cards oi Thanks aic iaseited at j c c each. 
ReselntiaBs oi ordtaaiy Icafth $1.00. 
Obitnaiy poetry aad luta oi flowers charged ior at 

advertisinf rates: also will be charted at this same tate 
Ust oi pictents at a wedding. 

Moving Pictures! 
Town HaU, Antrim 

Thnrsday, Dec. 15 
SPECIAL! 

"THE, COST" 
Patho Weekly 
Pictures at 8.15 

W. A. NICHOLS. Hgr. 

[ Foreisn AdvertisInK fl' 
Tl:?. A.MEItiCAN PRESS 

Representative 
- ASSCX:i ATION J 

EnxercJ at the PostHifficc at Antrim, N. H.. as KC-
OO<W.!JL%S matter. 

County Ot^anization Holds an 
All Day Session 

An all day Farm Bnrean meeting 
was held at the. Grange Hall, An
trim, Tnesday, Dec. ff. The meeting 
was opened at ten o'clock, aad B. B. 
Richardson. Coanty Agent, talked to 
tbe men on mixing fertilizera aad po
tato eoltore. 

Mfts Gertmde McCheyne, Hone 
Demonstration Agent. Ulked tothe 
.ladies on.tbe fireless cooker and pres-
core cooker and tbeir different nses. 
A cafeteria lunch waa served at noon. 

In the aftemoon 6 . L. Wangh, 
S u t e Dairy Specialist, spent tbe en
tire time disenssing daiiy feeds and 
feeding, also dairy rongb^es. 

J. E. Miltimoce. Coanty Clnb 
Agent, gave the Center aebool child
ren a talk on boys' and girls' clnb 
work. 

Fifty people were .present and all 
npoited a very iaatraetiva 

'It Stands Between Hnmanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Antrim Locals 
Charles Howard has been confined 

to bis home the past week, suffering 
from bronchitis. 

The senior class of tbe A. H. S. is 
to pnt on a play in tbe near futnre 
and rehearsals have already begnn. 

Mrs. Jobn B. Jameson and dangh
ter, Jane, from Concord, were gnests 
the past week of Mrs. E. D. Jame
son. 

Dr. and Mrs. Philip Cochrane, of 
Boston, were called here by the death 
of tfae doctor's aunt, Mrs. Lilla Coch
rane. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet at Mrs. 
E. C. Paige's Friday, Dec. 16, at 
2.30 p m. A large attendance is 
desired, 

Arthur Hill and family are occupy
ing the lower tenement in the Jame
son bonse, comer Main and Sommer 
streets. 

W. E. Mozzey Co. have a new 
Christmas adv. in this issne, telling 
about their line of goods and the dis-
counts offered. 

Mrs. Byron Butterfield is assisting 
as clerk at Cram's Store during the 
holiday season and while the special 
sale is in progress. 

Dalton Brooks had a few days' va
cation last week from clerking at 
Goodwin's store to hunt deer, but he 
was not lucky enougb to get one. 

Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge will 
confer their degree on a class of can
didates at Odd Fellows hall, at their 
regnlar meeting this Wednesday e v 
ening. 

Mrs. Sadie L. Eldredge, of Orleans, 
Mass., who bas been spending a few 
weeks with Mrs. H. W. Eldredge. 
has gone to West Somerville, Mass., 
for, the remainder of the winter. 

Tbere isn't any doubt bnt "Sally 
Lnnn" will be successfully presented 
on Friday evening, at town hall. Re-
bearaals are going well, it is said. 
You have only to read the> cast in the 
adv. on first page if yon need further 
proof of this sUtement. 

WANTED—Men or women to take 
orders among friends and neighbors 
for tbe genuine gnaranteed hosiery, 
fall line for men, women and child
ren. Eliminates darning. We pay 
75c an honr spare time, or $36.00 a 
week for full time. Experience un
necessary. Write International Stock
ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. 
Advertisement 

Low Priced Watches 

Everyone likes to carry a handsome 
watch, a really valoable waUh. There 
is great satisfaction in having such a 
time piece and it gives the owner a 
cerUin prestige. We carry a big 
stock ot this kind of watches. 

Bnt tbere are times when one does 
not want to take the chance of losing 
o^ damaging sncb a watcb and there 
are people who want low priced 
watches for one reason or another. 

We are glad to call attention to a 
line of popular priced watches that we 
know will give satisfaetion. They 
are excellent valoes for the money 
and will keep good time. Sorae of 
tbese ara handsome watches. 

The line et^prisea Boys' Watehes, 
Men's Thin-Model Wat«be8, Radiolite-
Dial Watches aai Wrist Watches, for 
out-door wear, especially for sports. 
Girls' and Women'a Models; a whole 
line of watches,. ia fact, at popnlar 
prieea. 

Come in and see tbis line. Prices 
ftota $1.66 to $1^.00. 

D. E. GORDON, Jeweler, 
iajUabacOk N; B. 

Col. R. C. Goodell was a bosiness 
visitor to New York a portion of last 
week. 

About twenty young people enjoy
ed a sleigh ride to Hancock Saturday 
night. 

P. D. Jameson, from Canada, is in 
town for a few days' visit with Jos
eph Heritage. 

Rev. George E. Davies is in Bos
ton attending special business meet
ings of the Methodist church. 

Austin Paige left this moraing for 
Arivaca, Arizona, where he will be 
witb his uncle,'Austin Wilson. 

Mrs.H. R. McDowell, from Wor
cester, Mass., is visiting her motber, 
Mrs. W. H. Toward, on West street. 

The Senior Class wilt sell home 
made ciandy at tbe enterUinment by 
the Woman's Club on Friday even
ing, at town hall. 

Some of the local fishermen report 
fairly good catches of fish through the 
ice. A pretty good string was caught 
on Saturday last out of Gregg lake.. 

Edmund M. Lane, who has been 
serving as member bf the Board of 
Health in addition to his duties as one 
of the Selectmen, has resigned; his 
snccessor has not yet been appointed. 

At their Vegnlar meeting next Mon
day evening, Mt. Crotched Encamp
ment wiH confer the Royal Purple 
degree on two brothers. Election of 
ofBcers will be held at this meeting. 

The next meeting of tbe local Am
erican Legion Auxiliary will be held 
on Monday evening, Dec. 19, at the 
residence of Mrs. G. D. Tibbetts, at 
which time the election of officers for 
the ensuing.'^year will be held. 

At, the union service on Sunday 
evening, at the Baptist church, Rev. 
W. Ĵ  Malvern, superintendent of the 
N. H. Orphans Home, at Franklin, 
preached the sermon and in addition 
talked a few minutes on the work of 
the home. 

W. E. Cram is distributing flyers 
this.'^eek, telling about a large cut 
in'^rices for the Christmas trade, 05 
all staple lines in the dry goods and 
furnishings departments. Sale is now 
on and will continue through Dec. 24. 
Read about the large discounts in his 
adv. in this paper. 

WANTED—Man around 45 to look 
after our business in this territory; 
easy work, permanent position, pleas
ant occupation all year round. Big 
salaries paid every week to represen 
tatives. A letter to the Oakland 
Nurseries, Manchester, Conn., will 
bring particulars. Advertiaement 

The entertainment at town hall on 
Friday evenin'g" last,' by Charles Bow
man Hutchins, the bird erafisman, 
was a fine thing and well pleasing to 
every one in his audience, especially 
the younger people. His Ulk was in' 
teresting and instructive, and as a 
pastel artist-he was also very clever. 

Chorch Notes 

METHODIST 
Rev., George Davies, Pastor 

Sermon-subject for Sanday mom
ing at 10 45: "Should we observe the 
Lord's Day or the Old Testament Sab
bath? Which day is right?" 

Sanday School at 12 o'clock. 
Evening union serviee at 7 o'clock. 

Preaching by Rev. Mr. Norcross. 
Thnrsday evening meeting at 7.30 

o'clock. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. J. E. Norcross, D. D., of 

New York City, will preach at the 
Baptist Charch Sunday moming, and 
at the Methodist Charch in the even
ing. 

Bible School at noon. 
Intermediate C. E. Sunday after

noon at 8:3& o'clock. 
Prsyer meeting Thnrsday evening 

at 7.30. 
Wednesday, Dec. 14, there will be 

a meeting of the Ladies' Circle in 
the church vestry at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon. 'v 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J, D. Cameron, Pastor 

Regular Sunday moming service at 
10.46 o'clock!. 

Sanday School at noon. 
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening. 

I If gossips only got paid extra for 
overtime and Sundays, there would be 

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality 

We state k as tmr honest bcGef 
diat the tobaccos used in Chester
field are of finer quafî  (and 
hence of better taste) than in any 
other dgarette at the price. 

Ligeett ic Myers Tobacco C a 

Ghesterfield 
C I G A R E T T E S 
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YES, we feel that Santa Claus is behind the counters 
of our store during Yuletide. 

HIS optimistic spirit of love and 
generosity sliould hold forth. And what 
an array of precious and beautiful 
things he has ready to show you here— 
Gifts—Gift.s—watches, rinffs, brooches, 
diamonds, cut gla.=s, silverware, knives 
-—a hundred and one Cluistinassy gifts 
that DiaU3^;ai7i^4>uouat totomething. 

You'l l find the Yuletide spirit the 
moment you enter the door. 

And, in truth old Santa Claus IS 
behind every counter. 

He wishes to show you the truly 
wonderful line bf W . W . W . Rings, now 
ready for your inspection. They certain
ly make splendid Christmas gifts, too. 

D. E. GORDON, 
Jeweler and Optometrist Hillsboro, N. H. 

|^=g.^,^fWW.W. Gem get f^ 

PAINTING 1 
Papering 

Kalsomining 
Glazing 

Wall Paper and Paint 
For Sale 

Antique Furnitare Reflnished 
All Work Gnaranteed 

Satisfactory 

W. J. Swendsen, 
HANCOCK, N. H. 

Tel, Hancock 12-3 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Sonthern N. H. 
FL0WER3 for all OCCASIONS 

flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone 811-W NASHUA. N. H. 

Ho B. Currier 
Mortician 

HiUsboro and Antrtm, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

STATE OF NEW HAHPSHIRE 

To the Honorable Jud^e of 
Probate for the County of 

Hillsborough 

Your petitioner, Ralph G. Smith of 
Hillsborongh in said County, respect
fully represents that he is adminis
trator of the estate of John W. Pres
cott, late of Antriin, in said Coanty, 
deceased, and that from the circam-
stances and condition of said estate, 
so far as the same has come to ifis 
knowledge, he believes it will be for 
the interest of all persons concerned 
therein, that the same shonld be ad
ministered as insolvent. Wherefore, 
he prays that it may be decreed to be [ 
administered as soch, and that Ezra 
M.Smith of_ Peterborough, in said I 
County, may be appointed commis-1 
sioner thereof. { 

Dated the 14th day of October, A. : 
D. 1921. 

Ralph G. Smith. 

STATE^«F^£W HAHPSHIRE 

Hillsboroogh, ss. Coart of Probate. 

JfllinR,PiiuiefEsial8 
TTndertaker 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embaimer, 

For Every CHSC. 

Lady Assist-int. 
FnULlHe raneral Soppllet . 
Ftowmr* ramlKhMt for AU Ooe«sloiu. 
Calls d&y nr nigbt promptlT attended le 
Xew £oirland rcleplionr. IS-Z. at Bnal. 
Ouaoa, Corner Hlgb and Pleasant Sta., 

Antrim, N. H. 

W. B. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wisb to aanonnce to tbe pablio 

tbat I will sell goods at aaction for 
i n ; pmrtiea wbo wish, at reasonable 

Apply to 

W. E . ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

FARMS A t a Court of Probate holden at 
Nashna in said Coanty, on the 17th 
day of November, A. D. 1921, 
' It iq ordewd that a hearing be had 
on the foregoing petition at a Court 
of Probate, to be holden at Amherst, 
in said Coanty. on the SOth iay ol f^^^rnrO TT T htVlXAUt 
December next; and that the said pe- tiJ!j01l!«H> H . L t i l i n i V n l s 

liated with me are qriloklj 

SOLD. 
V* ehaife aaleaa sale ts 

P.- O; Box 408, 
HZUiSBOBO BBIDOS, M. H . 

Tilsyhnsis eoaaeetioB 

titioner give notice to all persons in
terested in said estate, by causing 
the said petition, and this .order there
on, to be published onee eech week 
for three saccessive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim in said Connty,'. the last j oMd and rticLwd by ths'tr 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said day of hearing. 

By order of the Coart, ( 
, £L J. Copp, Ragiatey 

TYPEWRITERSI 
! AH makes and all styles SIS np. Some tbst waM 
' OMd and rtlesMd by tha U. S. Gov't. BarsaiM.' 

State yonr si-edsaad we will dessifte aod qootk. 
Tbo LINO WRI I U I , a printinc office irccBSSiTTl 
Ribbniu any color tht dclivcrtd; Give name a M 
model. Carbon paper 8x13 100 sbeiMstlJSddT'd. 
Emplra Type Fenndry,'itfp. Wood Type, 
MruU Tyt>e,PrintersSitpplies,ttmUitam 
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THII MffuH -imNnRm 

Antrim Pharmacy 

r 

FOR 

Christmas Cards, Calendars. 
French Ivory Brushes, 

Combs, Mirrors, Hair Re
ceivers and Manicure Sets. 

Pocket Books, Bill Folds, 
Glove Cases, Card Cases. 

Thermos, Bottles, Metal Hot 
Water Bottles. Alarm Clocks, 

Pocket Knives, Scissors. 
Fountain Pens, Pointer Pencils, 

Stationery, Perfames, 
Toilet Water. 

Mili tary Brt ishess P r o p h y l a c t i c 
B r u s H S e t s , 

1 ' J 

^y 

C i g a r s , C a n d y . 

Antrim Pharmacy 
C. A. BATES 

PAINTS 

Bill Smith owned a house of wood, and wish
ed to sell it if he coald, but no matter how 
he'd try, he couldn't find a man to bny. Af
ter many months had past, and hopes of sales 
were going fast, a neighbor met him on the 
walK and stopped to have a little talK. 

"I see your house is still unsold, no doubt be^s^ 
cause it looKs so old. If you will spend a lit
tle cash and paint the hotise from roof to 
sash, you'll find it looKs so very well that it 
will not be hard to sell." 

So Bill he took this good advice, and after 
painting raised the price, and 'ere a week 
had taken flight the house was sold to Bill's 
delight. 

We always carry a stock of the Best 
Guaranteed Paints at a low price. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

• f tr jwcTrjrr i -
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THE U N I V E K . ^ A L CA! 

It's no longer necessary to go into the de-
ails describing the practical merits- of the 
Ford car—everybody knows all abont "The 
Universal Car." How it goes and comes day 
after day and year after year at an operat-
ng expense so small that it's wondetful. Buy 

a Ford car when you can get one. We'll take 
good care of your order—get your Ford to 
you as soon as possible. Prospective buyers 
are urged template orders withonl delay. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service' 

Tel. ?4-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

XXSCKXXXWtXSCffifflCXXa^^ 

BENNINGTON 
. Green Bard Wood, $6.00 a eord; 
sawed, $8.00 a cord. Prompt deli
very. C. J. Larson, 
Advertisement Haneocic, N. H. 

Allan Gerrard has beeif confined to 
the house by illness for a few days. 

Michael Powers has been having 
trouble with one of his fingers, cans • 
ed by a sliver, but is improving. 

Rev. Mr. Scott, of West Peabody, 
Mass., preached at the Congregation
al church on Sunday, in exchange 
with Mr. Osbome. . 

Blasting has begun up at the old 
powder mill dam, pileparatory to build
ing a new one. The dam near tfae 
power plant inthe village is about 
completed. 

Some of us are wondering why the 
electric lights at the railroad station 
burn on moonlight nights and not on 
dark nights, also why the sidewalks 
on the east side are sanded and not 
on the west side. 

H. W. Wilson's house caught fire 
from an over-heated' stove near the 
partition and called out the fire com
pany early Thursday morning. It 
was soon under control but consider
able damage was done. 

E A S T J L N T R I M 

• Mr. Roberts, of Nashua, is stopping 
at M. S. French's. 

G. M. Nesmith assisted C. D. White 
a short time with his meat bnsiness. 

While cutting meat for his cart, 
Charles White had the misfortune to 
cut his wrist quite badly; he is getting 
along nicely. 

Mrs. M. S. Fjjench has been oblig
ed to have her injured foot put into a 
cast, owing to a broken bone; she 
gets around on crutches. 

Lawrence Bryson, who has been in 
Notre Dame hospital for some time, 
has returned to his home at Robert 
Dickie's and is reported as comfort
able. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 14 
Bebe Danieb in 

"Two Weeks With Pay" 
6 Reel Drama 1 Reel Comedy 

Saturday Evening, Dec. 17 
Eileen Sedgwick in 
"Problem Eternal" 

News Weekly 
5 Reel Drama 

One Seel Comedy 

, k « 

Another Pî sh! 

HANCOGE 

Duffy Case Date Set For January 
The ciase of Julia MuUane Duffy 

against Tbomas Mott Osborne, foi--
mer commandant of ttte ' Portsmouth 
Naval prison, in which ehe charges 
that gentleman with alienation of her 
husband's affections, will bg heard in 
the United States c<?uS'°̂ at Concord 
on Jan. is. 

The case Involves William Duffy, a 
much married man, who was the 
right hand man of the former Sing 
Sing bead when he was in charge' of 
the naval prison at this navy yard. 
Duffy is now located in Brooklyn, N. 
Y., with vifo. No. 2, who was Miss 
Healey of 'Manchester. When the 
case was heard in tbe lower courts 
D\iffy aUeged that he was married to 
Miss Mollane while under the in
fluence of liquor. 

Association Meets 
Storrs, Conn., pro-

.•rjjt....::t.-.x..-^^-MitZali T".ITJ J 

Poultry Growers' 
Leroy Jones of 

fessor of poaltry at the Connecticut 
AgrfCQltnral college, was the princi
pal speaker at the meetins of the 
Î ew Hampshire Poultry Growers' as
sociaUon in Conoord, the meeting be
ing held in conjunction with the'poul
try show of the Merrimack County 
Poetry association. 

"Sorting, Culling and Picking Out 
Breeders," was the subject discussed 
by Mr. Jones and which was enjoyed 
by a large andience. Blackboard il
lustrations were nsed in connection 
with the talk and poultry demonstra. 
tions were also 'made by Mr. Jones. 

It was voted by the association to 
have the secretary of tbe state asso
ciation secure all information avail
able on the matter of shipping coops 
and eggs casos aod see if some ar-
rangemetrt cooJd not be made witb 
the farmers' exchange to buy these 
articles for the poultrymen. 

—' Bans Salaries of U. S. Judges 
HesoIutioBS have been passed by 

the Concord CentraT Labor union 
against an increase in salaries for fed
eral judges aad also the proposed plau 
to increase the number of justices. 
copies of wbicfa resolution have been 
forwaMed to tbe New Hampshire con 
gressiooal delegation. 

In the opinion of the labor union 
the federal justices should not receive 
an increase until such time as the sal
aries of the working man are in-
<»«sed to within 50 per cent of what 
^.justices are now receiving. 

H. H. S. girls' basket ball team 
will play Antrim Alumni here Dec. 16. 

The high school basket ball team 
will play the high school team at 
Wilton Friday night. 

Lawrence and Henry Welsh, of 
Boston, were here', to attend tbe fun
eral of Thomas Welsh. 

Mrs. W. U. Steams is at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Lester Perkins, 
in Antrim, for a vacation. 

The Marlboro Budds defeated the 
Hancock high school basket ball team, 
34 to 14 last Thursday night. 

Hancock A. A. team defeated An
trim town team at basket ball Satur
day night,' by a 28 to 14 score. 

Mrs. Delia Boutwell has retumed 
to the home of Fred N. Clark, after 
spending a vacation in Pepperell, 
Mass. 

A four room bungalow is being built 
for Lewis Gilman on the Antrim road, 
B. A. Hayden and Mr. Gilman doing 
the work. 

Friends of Mrs, Nora Coughlan 
Bryer and Mr. Bryer, of Antrim, are 
interested to learn of the recent ar* 
rival of a son in their home. 

The committee for the Christmas 
entertainment includes Mrs. Annie 
Putnam, Mrs. Cora Otis, Mrs. Nellie 
Eaton, Mrs. Linton Moore and Mrs. 
Margery Cheney. 

A special invitation to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Otis. Roy Otis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Otis and son, Stanley, re
sulted in a most enjoyable day spent 
with Dr. and Mrs. Talbot and family 
at Milford recently. 

A message from Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Hatch, of Worcester, Mass., 
to their parents, Mr. ahd Mrs. C. L. 
Otis, announces their safe arrival at 
their winter home in Miami, Florida, 
after a delightful sight'seeing trip of 
fifteen days. 

The members of John Hancock 
Grange will hold a Christmas social 
on Thursday evening, Dec. 22, at 
their hall, about 8.45 o'clock, fol
lowing their regular meeting. This 
will be in the form of a box supper; 
each lady is asked tO bring a box con 
taining enough lunch for two per
sons, and these will be auctiqned off 
to the highest bidders. The sale will 
be followed by a good time for all. 
This is not Jonly for Granger* but 
for everybody who wants to come. 

Don't get excited; it won't hurt 
mnch. In this state, lieginning De
cember 15 and continuing till January 
15, the American Legion is making 
an extra efifort to have every ex-
service man become a member of his 
local Post, and if not every one, to 
come aa near that number aa is possi
ble. 

In Antrim, the William M. Myers 
Post haa a memberahip of 57, being 
about 100 percent of the-Antrim men. 
The territory covered by this Post in
cludes Bennington, Hancock and Stod* 
dard, in addition to Antrim. There 
are probably a few ex service men 
within this territory, not members of 
the local Post, and probably not 8fiili> 
ated with any other Post, who would 
make naost desirable members and 
with whom the present membership 
would greatly like to associate in this 
mamner. ..It would prove a great in
centive to the present membership to 
be joined by t^ese 'other comrades, 
and the strength of union would be a 
valuable asset. 

This is ou'r appeal to all .ex service 
men to join the local American Legion 
iP.ost; your help is needed, and by 
joining hands with your fellowa in 
this respect yon will become stronger 
yourself as well as your Post, and 
numbers count when it comes to doing 
things. We hope to hear good re
sults from this, another push! 
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Look Ahead! 

Thrift in 
youth 

insures 
coitafort 

in 
old age 

^ 

I 
i 

Provide for 
family. 

your future and tbat of your 

I i 
t 

Card of ThanKs 

'The students of the Antrim High 
School wish to extend their cordial 
thahks to Col. Richard C. Goodell 
for his generous gift in supplying 
them with tickets to the entertain
ment given last Friday evening by 
Mr. Hutchins. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
James E. Favor, late of Bennington, 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all otbers interested therein: 

Whereas Harry B. Favor, adminis
trator of the eatate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Ofiice for said 
County, the final account of his ad
miniatration of said eatate; ' 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said County, on the 17th 
day of January, 1922, next, to show 
cause, it any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
aame to be published-ri-once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last publi
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

' Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 7th day of December,' A. D. 1921. 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. Copp, Register. 

y The best provision is a Stkte Savings Bank "y 
y deposit. •%• 
X. Stocks, bonds and mortgages sometimes de- .Js^ 
A predate. X 
^ A savings bank account pays dollar for dollar, y 
X '^^^ ^^y'"Ss bank pays all taxes on deposits. X 

Your money is ready for you at any time. 
Your deposit constantly grows by dividend 

credits. 

T 
T t 

T 
T 
T t •!• "^^^^i you save periodically, you do not miss. ^ 

In years to come you have provision for old •> 
age. 

steel Barrels. 
If the stetements of the makers are 

well founded. It is probable that steel 
barrels 'vviU eventually take the place 
of wooden ones. Tbe steel barrel is 
composed of staves of that material 
locked together by an Ingenious de
vice; the hoops and headk are also 
of steel. It is claimed that the steel 
bnrrel is more durable and more com
pact than the wooden one. As it la 
said to be lighter and cheaper, It haa 
already had favor In various quarters. 
About 300,000,000 barrels are needed |-
annoally in normal times, to suppply 
the demand - iu the United States. 
Flour mills use about 90,000,006, the 
sugar Industry 40,000,000, and the 
cement Industry 76,000,000.—Christian 
Science 

NORM BRANCH 
Mrs. A. G. Simonds is stopping, 

with Mrs. Crombie for a few months. 

Mr. Howard, from the village, 
spent the week end at W. D. Wheel
er's. 

Lawson Muzzey and Morris Under
wood were successful deer hunters 
Satu'rd^. 

Solomon White's family Is occupy
ing the cottage recently vacated by 
Mr. Toward 

J. D. llliliiiim 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Surveying'. Lovv̂ ls, etc. 
ANTHl.M. N. II. 
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In event of illness or misfortune, the samngsi 
bank is your refuge. 

Yoin- town benefits by your deposit in New 
Hampshire savings banks. 

It receives no taxes on your deposit in savings, 
banks of other states. 

Start a savings bank at once. 
You will never regret it. 

I 
T 
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Executive Committee 
New Hampshire Savings Institutions. .^ 

(0) ••• 

1922 
DIARIES 
' NOW ON SALE AI 

mm\ ?uum 
C. A. BATES ANTRIM, N. H. 

Miss Ethel Bro 
short vacation with 
friends in Massachusetts, 

Mr. and Mrs. 0, A. Sutherland 
have moved to their new home at 
New Boston. All are sorry to have 
them leave us. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Halliwell and 
six of their hunting party from Lake 
ville. Conn., also C. Harold Clough, 
spent two days hunting deer with Mr. 
and Mrs.-Ora Story and were success
ful in capturing one nice deer. 

Breaks Cheek Bone 

John E. Loveren w6a unfortunate 
in falling and atriking hia face on the 
end of a board, breaking the cheek 
bone and causing him to aufTer conai-
derable pain'for a few daya, He waa 
descending the stairs in the barn i&nd 
ihe~ second atair from the tx>ttom waa 
aplit and coming apart eauaed him to 
fall with the above reault. 

When a aon begins to "cut up,' 
bia allowance abonld be cnt down. 

SAWYER & OOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lnke Property 

Fcr Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is' Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

Watclies I Clods 
CLEAHBD 

REPMRED. 
w.rk may be left at GoodwiimtM 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Vilkgc, Antrim, N.H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTIC£̂  
The School Board meets regularly 

in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Laat' Friday aftemoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transfict 
School Diatrfbt basiness ahd to b^ar 
all partiea. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTORv 
. EMMA S. GOODELL, 

CHARLES S. I ABBOTT, 
AAtrim Schooi'BoardI 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

To and From Antrim 
Railrosd Station. 

Tr.iin.s leave Autrim Depot a.s follows; 
Goinj; Soutli Trains leave for 

".OS a. m. Elm'wood and Boston 
10̂ 31 a. 111. Peterboro 
l.uO p.m. Wincliendon, Worees'r, Boston 
4.10 p.m. Wiucliendon and Keene. 

Going North Trains leave for 
30a.m. Concord and Boston 

12,20 p.m, 
3.3!) p. m. 
U..J7 p. ni. 

Sonth 

Xorth 

Hillsboro 
Concord 

Hillsboro 
Trains 

For Peterboro 
Elmwoofl 

Concord. Boston 
HilUboro 

Sumlay 
iV2T a.m. 
0.40 a.m. 
! l.oT a.m. 

4.40 p.m. 
Stage loaves K.xpress Ofiico 1') inlnute.'i 

earlier tlmn licj'artiire oi' tntin. 
Sta<:i> \\'\]'. Oill! fi-r iiasscntjors if wonf 

is left at l';>;pres.s Oili'oc, .laiiiefion Block. 
Pa,>i!<rn);er.s for tlip iiavlv morning train 

I sliould leave word at Express Office tbc-
nleht before. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE. INSURANCE 
Reliable ̂ Agencies 

To all in nefid of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Automobile 
LI VBilY I 

P.-inic.i rarrict' P.iy or Night. 
Cars Kcniod to Responsible Dri

vers. 
l)i;r s.T.isfied' |mtrons our best 

advertisement, 

J. E. Pertins & Son 
Tcl. vV4 Antrim, \ . H. 

IS READY FOR BUSINESS 
Cars of All MaKes Repaired 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Fair Prices for Good Work. 

Give Us a Call. 

Chas* F . Jackson^ Prop., 
Elm St.. Antrim 

B. D. PEASLEE^ M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Ofloa OrarWatloaal Bank 
« DlaeMM of IBye and Sar. Lateat Uh 
ttram A t i (or tbe detection of mron o( 
Ti«ion.aBd.e0B«otflttIneof OIIMM. 

Regalar office hours: Tueaday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to a p. 
m., other days and houra by appoint
ment oaly. 

E. D Piffiaffl & SOD. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Tr.iilcr for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The SelectiVien will jneet at their 
nooms, in Town Halt liloek, oa Mon-
(la.v evening of eaeh week, to trnns-
aet town Imslnoss. . 

Tho Tax folleetor will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CUTTER," 
EDMUND il. LANE, 
JOHN THORNTON, 

. , .,^ Selectman of Astrla. 

7 > 
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THE MANCHESTER 

N ^ LEADER 
igfalh x4Qinial Bargam Day Offer 
Six Ba}s Cirfy Dec 2(1,27,2g, 29,31,31 j 

BIG O F F E R S »g A 
T O C H O O S E F R O M 1 | | 

NEW HAMPSmBE 
STATE NEWS 

fiM Rate Cat IO Comtn la GoMWd 
Tba OanetmdtSan Compemrbaa anr 

etmnani redmeOan tit M eeats per 
IMe caUe feet, efrtes Ooneofd BMIB 
a rate oC 1.3e. Tae aew rata, vffl be-
ome eOaetire ian. 1. 

UnCarta Rag Of Iriab Free Stale 
Tfae fint Irish Ftae State fla< to be 

oaf arled ta New ^aaq^akire siace tbe 
aanooaeeiBeat of ttae setxlcaieat of tbe 
Irish pcobleai. was aaboled by Mai. 
Jamea F. Brenaaa ia his oflSee at 
Petezbont. 

amabedEEEC 
tfee Graad Tmak, Sir AUred Sadth-
c n at Uaadaa, duinnaa of tbe 
Ghaad Traak Beard of Dtreetots aad 
Edwaid H . ' & B i ^ praatdeat of the 
Ceatzal •en'v>at railroad .to reoorer 
%2eafi» tai aUeged eonspiraeiea. 
wbieh Fltdasli stated rained bis rail
road career aad prereated him from 
snuiiiig CBpIoyiaeat in the Une ct 
work tpx wbieb be bad fitted himself. 

OFFER NO. 1 
. . ALL FOR $6.00 BY MAIL 

The BAANCHESTER Uracm or LEADER, D^l^, Otae T c v 
B4rs. Har£os^s Tmaiiefii. 
182 pages, bond is i 

Magazine Offer 
OFFER NO-2 

-UNrON OR LEADER . . . . O N E 
Vr'.-aU; ytatsmriaa ..Wamtltlj, aa 
HODISB'S ITOTU mamtatr. aa 
Arr.-.iitstn .VTaomm . . . . . . . X o B t H r . • • 
K->thrr"* Wanatime OamMr. aa 
Thr Farm JaanmX jaaettaij. ea 
fVirm a Fireside matttatj. am 

TItF Geatlrwammm mtmtafj. am 

AH for $6.00 Br M d 

YEAR 

OFFER NO-3 
t'»"OH OR LEADER .. . .ONE YEAR 
Tl:i-'I-alhffaMlcr Wccklr. am 
T I'.IT'H .H.i.:axiar 'HaittlUj. tme ri 
An—rUmn rroH Grmmtr . .meaner, aeta r< 
>Y.rm a flr«kid» mmtthly. ama J4 
The Farm lataaal OtmiMj. ama j> 

An for $6.00 By BCaa < 

OFFER N a 4 
UNION. OR LEADER . . . .ONE YEAR 
Cbrtotiaa RciaJd . . . . WcrUr. ama yesr 
A m r r i u a Wc<r.aa . . . . . . Tf••ll i lj . • • • year 
.Farm a nreride ^. .XoBUily. OMT ^car 

An for $6.00 Bŷ  Mafl 

OFFER NO. 5 
UNION OR LEADER . . . .ONE YEAR 

yiadeta PriseOls XaBtUr, ama jmm 
' VvxnlBint Herxleve "iSaatmj, atm rear 
i'Scntl Stories ^totultlr. aee^ ttar 
Kirm a Tlreaida Oaembly. ama yamr 
Tarm J s smal MootUj', aaae year 

An for $6.00 By ISafl 

OFFER NO. 6 

UWICNIOR LJEADEB „ . . p f l E 

Alfer$6L00Byllaa 

YEAR 

OFFERNa? 
UNION OR I.EAOER '....ONE 

a 
YEAR 

iUlfbr$6L00B^Mid 

CXTERN0.8 
UNION ORI^EAOER .^..ONE YEAR 

AB f«r $6.00 By I U 

OFFER NO. 9 

UNION OR t-EAOER - . . O N E 

ABfar$6.00B^ 

St. Aoaeiai'a High Eaters Prcpu Ranks 
St. Aaadm's College high sebool of 

Man.-itester wHl class itsdf with pre-
paratarr instead of high aebool fitoC-
ball derens next faU. tiie atbletle 
aatboritiee at the sdioal aaaooaoeaL 
la parsaaace of this polier. the ld22 
teaia wm meet a aamber of Catholic 
prep sciiools in Vassichmtctta. 

New Hampshire la Lead 
In bsth the bond drtre and tbe Irish 

rdief drire Xew Hampsliize led eVeir 
state la tbecoontzy aad witfa tiie re-
marisiile distinction eadi time of re
porting the. fnnd in cadi wifh an ex
pense cliarge of ieas tban one per 
cent in the bond drire aad one and 

• seT<ai-ieatbs per ~ cent in tbe r d i ^ 
;driTeL 

May Mean Lay-Ott 
Tbe indsstzial deparHaent at tbe 

Portsmoath naTjr yard has receired 
word from the bareaa of engineering 
at Wasbington tliat the altotment ct 
fnnds ander their appix^riaticm for 
Jaanary, will be ten per cent less than 
for Deeember. Tbe amoant of money 

' wm be $3,400. whidi is a big cat orer 
'•iiat it was a year ago. This is in 
line with tbe retrenchment program 
being carried oat by the nary depart
ment, and a nuinber of mea will ba,Te 
to be laid oB aa a result. 

Daaiel A. Rugg P<es In Sullivan 
Danid Artbar Raigg, the only resi

dent oC SnlliTan erer elected to tbe 
state se-ffate. died at his home to 
BMt Saniran at tbe age of S5 years. 
He bad been a prosperoos farmer 
there Cor more tban 50 years. He ii 
sorriTed by one son. 

Sir. Rsgg was bom in Sallivan ia 
1S3C and was educated in tbe Bf4iod< 
at ihe town. He serred the towv ai 
moderator and selectman for a m^s* 
ber of years and was eleeted to tl* 
state lesislatore in U85-87. In i*9f^ 
•1 be.wca 3 member of the s e s -

Wins SUK AgaiiMt Town 
Tbe Lamprey River Improrement 

associatloa w<m its soit against tbe 
town of Barrington for an abatement 
of 

Shot Deer With Rifle, Geto Fine 
I Fred IL SeOly appeared in the Mil

ford eonrt in 'answer to a charge of 
^looting a deer'wtth a rifle in Uie 

I town of Amberst, where rifles are fl-
legaL He was fined $100 and costs 
at flA2S. 

OFFER NO. 10 
UNION ORLEADER. . . . .ONE YEAR 

AD for 96J00BytUk 

Make Your Selection Now 
V,'rite Nam* and Addms plainly, also ba sure and slate wbioh papM- le 

wsr.tsH. Union or LMdar and OffcS- Number —Iected. All snhsoripllum te tiiis 
r.'s-. .lew and rsnawals must sUrt en ene of tiio Sargain Days, positivaly no 
c.'cription to thia offar will be acosptad aflar D«>embar St, 1fi2L Sead, 
. -.:!<-, Express or P. O. Money Ord4n. Ne raapenaibUity is -~-r*tff far 

': se.-:t through tho mail addressed to tfais offie*. 
.\dci-css ali communications portsining te tfais offer ta tlM BargaiVi Day 

•-•^t:r THE UNION-LEADER PUBLISHING CO, 

HillslioiQ Cuafanly Savings Ml 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,100,000.00 

Pays 4= P e r C e n t to DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S M.ide now will draw Interest from the First 
Day of Next Month 

Vet Shoemaker Dies In Exeter 
George W. Gadd one of Exeter's 

w ^ known citizens and a reteran of 
the Civil War, was found dead at 
his home iriiere be bad tired altme 
tor many years. 

He .was tfae last at the did time 
band shoemakers, for many years do
ing a business in his sbop on Tan 
Laae. opposite tbe old academy baild
ing', asd dnring bis life time taad 
msde shoes for Robert Tjnr«in^ son 
of President Linadn. wben be was a 
stadent at the academy Iiefore the 
Ciril war, and. also for Cliailmange 
Tower, former United States ambas
sador to Germany, wlien he also was 
a stodent at the academy. 

Eigbt Coons Greet Hungers 
The land brothers of HoUls. while 

ont hnnting for deer shot one deer 
and three raccoons. As tbey were 
going tlirongh a wood eight coons 
ran out of tbe nnderbmsta in 8in&.<. 
file, tmt fire of them got away. 

Child Drowns, Father Sues City 
Charging tfaat tbe death of his 

dtild. aged 7, wbo drowned fn Ceme
tery brook early in the year", was dne 
to neglect on the part bf the city of 
Xancdiester George Raymtmd has 
broogbt snit against tbe city in the 

of $3000. 

^ ^ .̂ .̂̂ ^̂̂  ^̂^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ 

Administrator's Notice 

Tne Subjerib«?r 
ha* haen .luly app 
of the Estate <> 
late of Antrim in 

• borough, rieceas. ! 
.\ll pers na i . 

arc reqijoiitci ;. 
ail hav; ig ciai;. 
a'ljijstmenr. 

L)a;e.-1 Oecen'. 

n ( 

srives notice that he 
linte.'i .Administrator 
r Kmily M Tuttle. 
;he-County of Hilis-

ht*.I to ssifi Estate 
• i\.. payment, and 
' pres'.-nt nem for 

S. 1021. 
E'iron !I To; ' 

James A. Elliott, 
DEALER IN 

COAX 
Antrim, N. H. 

No Move to Enter J. Stewart Case 
It bating been reported tbat Jobn 

H. O'Brien of Harbor arenoe, Nashna, 
a brotber ef tlie late Jolm EL Stewart 
who was known in Xastana years ago 
as Terence CBrien. faad aslced for 
letters of administration in the estate 
of tbe testator. leads to a disclaimer 
by DaTid and Catherine O'Brien, who 
state that tfaey liave not lieard of such 
a moT^ment recently by any member 
of tbe family.: 

Jolm K. Stewart died some fire 
years ago worth, it is said. $7.000U)00, 
and recently a suit was brongiit by 
Mrs. Bobert B. Honeymaa, a dangfater. 
to. obtain ctmi^ete ontrol of ttae es
tate. Stewart made fais money in tfae 
mannfaetare of qieedometers. 

Athlete Wins Rhodes Honor 
Jofan Porter Carleton, Dartmonth 

1922, at Banover, ia New Hamp
shire's representatire to Oxford Uni
versity, aecording to the recent deei-
siMi of tbe Xew Hampdiire commit
tee on ttae award, ind as s u d will 
take np tais graduate woiit at the Uni-
Tersity ot England in October. 1922. 

Send Pretests To Conference 
Tfae Ukrainian national pommittee, 

.representing all the Ukrainian organ
isations in New Hampshire, have 
wired resolutions adopted by the 
people of tbat naUonaUty to the 
Washington inference "beseeching 
tbat body to stop Polish babarity in 
East Galicia and save fonr million 
Ukrainians from the priish yoke." 

To Don . Uniforms foij/Flnal Time 
On tbe night of December 16, tfae 

members of tlie state guard in Ports-
month will don tbeir uniforms for the 
last time as members of tfae organ
ized defense of tbe state. At a meet
ing of ttae OfBcers of ttae local organ
ization it was planned that the mtister 
out sbonld occur on that evening at 
the state armory, when tbe discharges 
of ttae members win be banded out 
in fOrm. 

Property Was Left to Masons 
As a preliminary proceeding in ttae 

contesting of ttae wiH of tbe late Geo. 
W. SferrOl of Dover, by his half sis
ter, Mrs. Melissa E. Goold of New-
Iraryport, Mass.. wbo was left tbe 
small beqnest of flOO by Mr. Merrill 
in his death-bed wHI, erecated on the 
day of bis d e a ^ Nov. 2S, 1920, the 
wfU was entered at the regnlar ses
sion of tbe probate coort for StraffMd 
coanty to be proved in solemn form. 
. It iS' understood tfaat tbe estate is 

vafaied at ahoat $12.030.. Tbe entire 
property witb the exception of tbe be
quest to Mrs. Gould and tbe gift of a 
(500 diamond ring and other personal 
etfects to local friends, was left to 
Moses Panl lodge of Masons. 

(! 

I ne Scu'i of Gallantry. 
"I'm .so .sorry." salrl the beautiful 

motorist who had knocked down a 
jfilrstrlrn. 

"}>ln(lam." replied her victim, a-o be 
in;;<lt' n swec-pinsr bow, "I can't say 
that lt'.<» a plea«tir*> to be stmck by an 
automobile, but jvhen the driver bap-
pens to be such a fair ct eat ure as yon, 
I find that my vocabulary of oaths Is 
rednred to a j>imple Tut, tut'"—Bip-
minffham Ape-Henild. 

-fancock, N. H. 
Property •drertiwd aod . 
sold on reaaonabie termi. 

Settlement In FItzfiiigh Case 
Tbe FItzbcgfa case, tried before 

Jndge 'William H. Sawyer and a Jnry 
for 16 days, ended abruptly wben 
after a two-boor conference, tbe 
coimsel stated tbat an agreement bad 
been reached. Tbe Jury was im
mediately dismissed. Botfa sides re
fused to make pnbiic tbe conditions 
of tbe agreement. 

Tbe action was brougbt by Barl H. 
Fitxbngb of Concord against tbe 
Grapil Tnmk niitoad^ Edson J. 

Moses Attacks Dyes Embargo 
In a sriiort speech in the U. S. Soi-

ate Senator Moses raked ttae ; chem
ical foimdatlon fore and aft and gave 
smashing blows to what he described 
as "^tsidions propaganda." Mr. 
Moses was speaking in contradiction 
of the statements made by Senator 
F^«linghnysen of of New Jersey, Vho 
urged a oontinpation of the dyv^toff 
embargo. 

WHI Hake Study of Future Fer 
Dartmouth 

John Rsssen Pope, noted architect 
of New ToA city, bas agreed to make 
a stady qf ttae fntnre expansion of 
Dartmouth College. His aiqmintment 
Is tbe result of aa extensive invest
igation of exhibits and studies sub
mitted by a considerable number of 
arcliitects to tbe committee on ptiysi-
cal development of the Dartmouth 
board of trustees. He is a recognized 
anttaority on colonial arefaitectare. 

CASTORIA 
I\or TufaIIla and Qtildreii 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Alwxys bean 

die 

TOIL AND TRpUBLE 

( i J HUST admit tbat life in the sxl. 
.1. van solitudes bas its drawbaclcs 

in tbe winter time," confessed ttae wild 
man o£ tbe woods. "There are time.s 
wben I think with pensive lon;;'DK of 
the heating stove we bad in our vine-

covered cotta tte in 
town, and wish I 
were seated by it. 

"And tben come 
painful recollec
tions wtaich not 
only reconcile me 
to my cave in tbe 
woods . but crm-
vlnce me tbst I 
am tbe n)o'$t for-
ttmate of men. 
Tbe thing we call 
comfort is a delo-
slon. Tbe more 
modem a honse 
Is, tbe greutei 

nuisance it becomes. The poet says. 
I n happy homes we see the ligjit 
at fireatdes gjeaming warm and 
bri^t,' and the description is alluring; 
bnt have yon ever been responsible for 
one of tbose fireplaces gleaming warm 
and bright? If so, yon know it costs 
more than Ifs worth. 

"My wife was an admirable woman 
in every reelect, and I never wearj-
of extolling her splendid qualities of 
heart and mind, bnt sbe was a cranl; 
on neatness. Our boose always was 
like a new pin. Sbe wonldn't stnnd for 
anytliing that looked like disorder, and 
this obBracteristic of bers caused me 
mndi misery. 

"We had an Old-fbshloned beating 
stove wtaicta burned big chunks 6f 
wood, and it migfat have been possible 
to be' comfortable by it in wintry 
weather, had my wife been of a more 
liberal mind. Wben it became appar
ent to tbe most casnal observer tbat 
bad weather was coming, I wanted tc 
bring in enough wood to last until tbe 
elements took in ttaeir sign.' My plau 
was to bave a large bos behind the 
stove, and fill it with wood. But my 
beloved Arabella said she'd be ever
lastingly keelhauled and kerflummixetl 
before she'd bave an old woodbox in 
tbe sitting rootn. Sbe exhausted her 
energy and intellect, she sold, making 
our sitting room a credit to tbe fam
ily, and she wasn't going to have any 
old boxes kicking around. 

"Neither would she pennit me to pile 
a reserve supply of wood in the kitchen. 
Sbe argued that the idtchen sbould be 
as orderly and neat as the parlor, and 
tbere was no more striking evidence 
of bad honsekeeping tlian piles of 
wood here and tbere. 

"Vou may ask why I didn't put my 
foot down and assert myself as beau 
of tbe family, but when a man bas 
been married a few years he gets tSred 
of putting his foot down, since it 
never accomplishes anything. He is 
willing to make any sacrifice for ttae 
sake of balmy peace. 

"Tbe result of my wife's attitude on 
tbis question was ttaat I bad to be al
ways drilling out to tbe woodshed for 
fuel, and ttaere's nothing more disgust
ing tban leaving a warm sitting room 
on sucb an errand. Before leaving the 
house I had to put on my overshoes, 
so I wouldn't bring in any snow when 
I returned. Having secured my arm
load of wood, I bad to lay it down on 
the back porch while I took off my 
overshoes, and then gather it up again 
and carry it into tbe bouse 

"Tbis done, my estimable wife would 
follow my track to ttae back door, witb 
her bknds in tbe air, in a gesture of 
despair, saying I bad left a trail of 
bark and slivers and otber refnse. and 
if I bad tbe first instincts of a gentle
man Fd dean np tbe mess I bad made. 
Having tbe second as .well as the first 
instincts of -a gentleman, I got the 
broom and dustpan and removed tbe 
debris. It was the same way when I 
carried ont tbe ashes. I never could 
carry out ashes without dropping sam
ples on the floor, and then Td bave to 
get down on my marrowbones and 
dean up, and by tbe time I seated my
sdf by tbe stove to rest tbe fire would 
be low again, and Pd bave to scoot 
into tbe bowling tempest once more. 
It was this sort of thing ttaat drove 
me, a homeless wanderer, from the 
busy haimts." 

AW, WHAFS THE USE 

CMIdren Cry for Fletcher's 

CASTOmA 
The Eind Toa Have VUwajs Bought̂  and which has beea 

ia use for over thir^ years, has borne the signature o£ 
^•j^ ^ d has been made under his per-

^LJCA^Z^^^^, " ° ^ supervlsioa since its infancy. 
^•ft^fVX''euc^4/t^ Allow no one to deceive you ia thto. 
Aa Cotinterfeits, Imitations and '* Ju$t-as-good" are but 
Experlmeats tiiat trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infaots asd Childrea—Ezperience against Experiment. 

Never a t tempt to re l ieve ypur baby with a 
remedy tha t you would use for yoursel f 

'What Is OASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Sootiihig Syrups. It is pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Mofphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic; and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising; 
tiierefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilatioa of Food; giving healthy and ootural sleep. 
The CUWrea'* Comfort—The Mother's friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
iBears fbe 

In Use For'Over 3 0 Years 
The Kind YQU Have Always Bought 

TMK CCWTAUW C O M P A N V . W e w VOWIC C I T V . 

Bill*., Dance Postei-fi, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notiee, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver lhem express paid. 

!N"otice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. JH. 

J. 

• '-• 'if. •*..•r%^ 

IN USE FOR MORE THAN 4 0 YEARS 
J^ Tried and Proven Remedy for 

ASTHMA A N D H A Y FEVER 
Two Sizes. 2.1C and §1.00. 

Vyev dealtr ecnr.i; s..i.ly\t.j, ^nif ilirtit te 
Northrop &LymanCc. !r.c., Bufi'^Io, N.Y. 

Free M : : : ' : on r.-qant. 

••'IS • i' •'/ •: t. „ 

•"••'-••^••'-'"^-'^''^"•irragMrr 

Advantages. 
Teter Ix)wer waa diK^̂ nf; away at , 

the weeds in his potato patch. 'OlCakes ! 
It much harder to have the weeds so' 
thick, don't UT' retaarked Lena Bertie.-
leaning over the fence. 

"Xope, fa»ier," declared Pete; '̂ <m 
don't have to waOc so far to tbe next 
wee<l."—Evcryhod,r'« Magazine. " 

%L.F.V«nZelin 

Tr-?.ned, 
• •«<••. >«• wny folks say 'as smart 

flo u siofci trap?'" ' 
"Well, it's becaiue a sted tnrp \ 

kaowa mim .t».«Imt BBt" .f. . j 

Love Thy Neighbor as Thyself̂  but— 
NEIGHBOR RUDELY TURNS BACK 
TfAUS BARRING VtEW OP PAPER 

So WHAT'i T H £ Die, —VOU HAV£ 
&UV ONE. 
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